
.CON.SID~RA.';riONS ON ·B~A VERY. 

which external politics may produce in the situation of the 
West Indies. I have merely e~amined wh~t regal'ds the 
organization of hu1nan society; the unequal .p.artition of 
rights and of the enjoyments of life; the threatening dan
gers ·which the wisdo1n of the legislator and th~ moderation 
of free men may ward off, whatever be tho form of the 
gover~nment. It is for the traveller who has been an eye-. 
witness of the suffering and the degradation of human na
ture, to make the complaints of the unfortunate reach the 
ear of those by whom they ca,n be relieved. I observed the 
condition of the blacks in countries where the laws, tb~ 
religion, and the national habits tend to :tp~tigate their fate; 
yet I retained, on quitting America, the sa~e horror of 
slavery which I had felt in Europe. In v~in have writers 
of ability, seeking 'to veil barbarous institutions by ing~nj.ous 
turns of language, invented the expressions "negro peasal!ts 
of the West Indies," ~' black vassalage,', .and "patriarch.al 
protection:" that is profaning the noble qualities of the mind 
and the ilnagination, for the purpose of exculpating by illusory 
co1nparisons, or captious sophisms excesses which a:ff:lict hu-. 
Jnanity, and 'vhich prepare the way for viQlent co:Q.vulsions. 
Do they think that they have acquired the right of p1;1tting 
down commiseration, by comparing * the condition of the 

* Such comparisons do not satisfy those secret. partizans of th.e '}Jive
trade, who try to make l,ight of the miseries of the black race, and to 
resist every emotion those miseries awa,ken. The permanent condition of 
a caste founded on barbarous laws and institutions, is often confounded 
with the excesses of a power temporarily exercised on indivlduals. Thus 
Mr. Bolingbroke, who lived seven years at Demerara, and who visited the 
West India Islands, observes that " on board an English ship of war, 
flogging is more frequent than in the plantations of the English colonies." 
He adds, "that in general the negroes are but li.ttle flogged, but that very· 
reasonable means of correction have been imagined, such as making them 
t~ke boiling soup strongly peppered, or obligiQg them to drink, with a 
very small spoon, a solution of Glauber-salts.'' Mr. Bolingbroke regards 
the slave-tt·ade as an universal benefit ; and he is persuaded that if negroes 
who have e_njoyed, during twenty years, all the comforts of slave life at 
Demerara, were permitted to return to the coast of .t\ fri~, they would 
effect recruiting on a large scale, and bring whole nations to the English 
possessions. (Voyage to Deme1·ara, 1 807). Such is the firm and frank 
profession of faith of a planter ; yet Mr. Bolingbroke, as several passages 
of his book prove, is a moderate man, full of benevolent intentions towards. 
the slaves. 
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